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More Land for Hunters.
 

Nine thousand nine hundred acres
of land to be used for a public hunt-
ing ground has been purchased by the
State Game Commission, it was an-
nounced a few days ago.
The 9,900 acres are divided into

three tracts. :
It was said that the Commission

later plans to set aside about one-
fifth of each tract for game refuges.
One tract, containing 3,088 acres, is

located in Monroe county, near
Stroudsburg; one, containing 2,867
acres, is located near Wellsboro, in
Tioga county, while the third with
3,945 acres, is in Bradford county.

It was pointed out that the Com- |
mission now has under contract to
purchase approximately 75,000 acres
of land.
The purchases are being made from

additional funds raised by an increase
in the hunters’ license fees as pro-
vided by the last Legislature.

  

 

Dry Cleaned?
The only difference between

2 brand new suit and one

that has been dry cleaned

by us is the difference be-

tween $1.75 and whatever

you usually pay for a new

suit,

Try Us and Se

Phone 362-R

Stickler & Koons
8 West Bishop St.

Cleaners - - Dyers - - Tailors

Hat Renovators

 

Simple,

two purposes.
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| Speedometer Test Course to be Es-

tablished North of Williamsport.

Harrisburg.—Speedometer testing
courses, a mile in length, will be es-
tablished on Pennsylvania .Highways,
in sixty-six counties of the State,
Philadelphia excepted, by the Penn-
sylvania Department of Highways,
Secretary James Lyall Stuart an-
nounced today.

If after a trial, the courses are
well received by the public, addi-
tional ones will be established. Phila-
delphia county is excepted as the De-
partment exercises no control over
the roads or streets in that county.

Each speedometer course will be
one mile in length, marked with signs
indicating the beginning and end of
the course. A sign, showing the lo-
cation of the course, will be placed
300 feet in advance of its beginning.

In announcing the plan, Secretary
Stuart said: *

“The speedometer course will serve
First, it will enable

the motorist to check the accuragy
of his speedometer and, second, it

| will assist in keeping within the speed"
i laws. Motorists using the course,
are advised to travel at a speed thir-
ty miles per hour throughout the

 

 

 

| length of the course to Insure ac-
{ curacy and if their speedometers are
‘right, they will cover the course in
| exactly two minutes. Frequent use
‘ of the course to check speedometers,
!is urged upon motorists as speedo-
‘meters frequently get out of proper
adjustment. The Department of
Highways, in establishing this inno-

, vation, believes that it will be re-
ceived with approval by the motor-
ing public and welcomes any criti-
cism or suggestions as to its useful-
ness or practicability.”

| Locations of the test courses are
as follow:

Lycoming County, north
liamsport.

Clinton County, west of Mill Hall.

of Wil-

 

Predicts Shad Extinction.
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Completion of the proposed power
dam in the Susquehanna river at Con-
owingo will end shad fishing in that
stream acording to Hugh W. McCall,
aged York attorney and former own-
er of the famous shad batteries
south of the MecCall’s Ferry dam.
''he building of the big dam at Mc-
Call’s Ferry was a big “setback” to
the shad fishing industry, he declar-
ed, asserting the proposed Conowingo
dam will end it completely.
“We could have had electricity and

shad, too,” Mr. McCall said, “if a
proper fishway had been constructed
when the McCall’s Ferry dam was
built. The spawning fields of the
shad lie beyond the dam and can #
longer be reached by the fish. It has
become unprofitable to operate the
batteries at Havre de Grace. In an-
other year the shad fishing industry
on the Susquehanna will be a thing
of the past and Susquehanna shad
will become a memory.
The passing of the shad fishing in-

dustry along the Susquehanna near
the Mason-Dixon line: will close a
unique chapter in the history of the
people of that section of York and
Lancaster counties. .The . fishermen
lived by themselves. Their quarrels
were settled outside county courts
and it was seldom their activities
were heard of outside their immedi-
ate neighborhood. There is a smail
island in the river near the shad bat-
teries known as Battle Island, upon
which fishermen, who had quarreled,
settled their differences with their
bare fists. It was because of the pur-
pose for which it was used that the
island was given and has retained the
name “Battle Island.”

Battle Island, along with a num-
ber of others formerly owned by Mr.
McCall, has been sold to interests
which are developing power projects
in the river.—Lititz Record.
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healthful and
economical
Just the right kind of food
for hot weather. Ready-to-
eat—no cooking to do. Just
add milk and sugar cr salt.
Easy to digest — shredded
and toasted grains of whole
wheat in loose biscuit
form. And about the most
inexpensive food you can
buy. Twelve large full size
biscuits—twelve ounces of
pure whole wheat in every
package at a price that is

low for everybody.
Ask your grocer to

send you a supply

Made by The Shredded Wheat Company
at Niagara Falls [1] Visitors Welcome
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Horizontal.
1—Apparitions !
6—0Urged forward 11—Drawn out
12—Wrath 13—Sea fowl
15—Royal artillery {(abbr.)
16—Defeat
18—Affirmative votes
20—To exist
21—High card 23—Sprinkled
25—Seventh letter of the Greek al-

phabet
26—-Business arrangement
28—Loud sounds 29—A clasp
30—Rodent 32—Possess
33—One on guard 36—To exchange
38—Parts of the head 39—Tree
40—Beautifles 42—Man’s name
45—Opposed to fluid or swlid
48—Court action
49—To revolve 51—Skilled
54—ight producing implement
56—Solidified water
57—Command
60—Civil engineer (abbr.)

61—Tax
62—Smallest division of matter
64—Deadhead (abbr.)
65-——Male name
67—Commit error 68—Designations
70—Centers of spiral stairways
71—Submlits

59—Speck

HOW TO SOLVE A CROSS-WORD PUZZLE

SWhen the correct letters are placed in the white spaces this puzzle will |

spell words both vertically and horizontally, The first letter in each word is

indicated by a number, which refers to the definition listed below the puzzle, |

Thus No. 1 under the column headed “horizontal” defines a word which will |

fill the white spaces up to the first black square to the right, and a number |

a word which will fill the white squares to the next

the Black spaces.

tionary words, except proper names. Abbreviations, slang, initials, technical

terms and obsolete forms are Indieated in the definitions.

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE No. 1.
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(©, 1923, Western Newspaper Union.)

 
Solution will appear in next issue.

 

All words used are fice
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Vertical.
1—Beauty of form
2—An exclamation
4—Not progressive
b—Near relative
6—Jewels
8—Possessive pronoun
9—Editor (abbr.)

10—Obligations 11—Exchanges
14—A farming implement

17—To weaken 19—Affirmative
22—To gain for service
24—Each (abbr.)
26—Cardinal point
27—The side
81—Prefix
34—Termination
86—Call of sheep
37—To piece out
40—A continent

41—A side glance 43—Study
44—Extents of penetration
46—Spolls 47—A bee house
b0—Large body of water
61—Complain 52—A suffix
53—High explosive (abbr.)
656—Fashions 57—Ossifled tissue
b8—Not present
61—To drag 63—A prefia
66—Second note in musical scale
69—Doctor (abbr.)

8—Lubricant

7—Embryo

29—Injuriors
32—Large rooms
85—Years (abb )

 

Californian Spends Week Studying

Game Management in Penn-

sylvania.

Harrisburg, Pa.——Manly S. Har-
ris, recently appointed a member of
the game refuge and public shooting
ground advisory committee, of the
State of California, spent the past
‘week in Pennsylvania studying meth-
ods of game management, particular-
ly our method of propagating game
under natural conditions. He had
been instructed by the Governor of
California to come to Pennsylvania
to study methods and systems "in
vogue here.

California recently increased its
hunter’s license fee from one to two
dollars. The increase of one dollar
is specifically to be set aside for the
purchase of lands for game refuges
and public shooting grounds, and it
is expected that $900,000 a year will
be available for this purpose.

According to Harris lands which
they will purchase may cost as much
as $75 per acre. Pennsylvania’s law
provides that our Game Commission
may not pay more than $10 per acre.
California is particularly interested
in acquiring ponds and other areas
which can be flooded to provide wild
water fowl refuges. They also will
create refuges for upland game.

 

Penn State’s New Commandant is

Former Student of College.

Colonel Walter B. McCaskey, who
will assume his duties as professor
of military science and tactics and
head of. the military department at
the Pennsylvania State College this
month, is a former student of the col-
lege and was captain of the football
team during the season of 1895. the
fall before he was graduated. Since
September, 1923, Colonel McCaskey
has been detailed at Fort Douglas,
Utah.

Colonel MecCaskey entered Penn
State after attending the Millers-
ville State Normal school. Upon his
graduation from the course in elec-
trical engineering he entered the em-
ploy of a railway company but soun
launched on a military career which
has taken him to many parts of the
world and numerous posts in the
United States. In 1898 he enlisted
as a second lieutenant in the 21st
Infantry. Thereafter he was ad-
vanced rapidly in rank and served
during the World War with the rank
of colonel. Discharged after the war,
he reenlisted and has again been ad-
vanced to the rank of colonel.

 

 

Rare Pewter Set.

The State Museum is the proud
possessor of an ancient six-piece tea
set in almost perfect condition.

It was donated to the State Muse-
um by Miss M. Helen Magee, of
Wrightsville, in the name of her
brother, the late Robert Magee, of
Harrisburg.
The pewter set was made by Dixon

and Son, of London, England, about
1749. The set consists of two tea
pots, two sugar bowls, one cream
pitcher and a large tray.

This pewter has been in the Ma-
gee family many generations. It now
forms the most valuable part of the
State Museum’s exhibit of pewter
ware.

 

 

 —Get your job work done here.

 

Solution of Last Week’s Puzzle.

 

  

 

 

Aurora Borealis.
 

Dr. Carl Stormer, a Swedish scien-
tist, has made a special study of the
aurora borealis and one of these dem-
onstrations which he observed was
from 800 to 600 miles above the
earth. Some of these rays of light
shot out so far that they were il-
luminated by the light of the sun,
which was far below the horizon at
the time. His investigations may
result in some additional informatic®
about the nature of the atmosphere
at points far above the earth.

   

   
    

7 are included in the
Q\ Merriam Webster,

Q\euch zs coreoreph,
pr 25%
resi, credis

&S Cather, Sanaturg, Stalls, Latvia, cic.
Constantly improved and Lest vp

to date.

WEBSTER'S NEW
INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

Get The Pest

The “Supreme Authority”
in courts, colleqer, schools, and cmong
government officials both Ivceral and
State,

 

Experienced Hands

T TAKES many years to build an estate, yet

how quickly it may be destroyed. Incom-

' petency, carelessness, extravagance, lack of

judgment, sometimes combine to destroy

what it has taken years to acquire.

Thoughtful men, after seeing how quickly

money flies away, are moved to entrust the

settlement of their estates and the care of

funds from Life Insurance to experienced
hands.

The Trust Department of this Bank is ready to

act for you in any way relating to estates.
 

 

The First. National Bank
BELLEFONTE, PA.

 

Success
has no Favorites

T DEPENDS in large measure up-

on the individual whether he or

she shall rise or fall. Take a

firm grip on saving and make regular

deposits with this bank—then you will

make good headway.

3 per cent Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

THE FIRSTNATIONALBANK
STATE COLLEGE,PA.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
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  452,000 entries including 408,000
vocabulary terms, 32,000 geographical
subjects, 12,000 biographical entries. |
Over6,000 illustrations, end 100 val-
sable tables.

Sendfor Free, new, richly illustrazed
pamphlet contcining samplepags of

the New Internationa.
 

G. & C. Merriam Company
Springfield, Mass.  
 

Pills in Red and Gold metallic ;
boxes, seal with Blue Ribbon.

Drogen. AreforONLOHFATER
IAMOND BRAND PILLS, for he

knownas Best, Safast,Always Reliable |

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERTWNERE
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